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VEGETATION AND SOIL PROFILE

It has long been recognized that different plant species occupy
rather distinct soil profiles. (4, 6) Typically, species of the first herb
stage inhabit soil profiles where the upper stratum has been removed
or where the edaphie conditions of the upper stratum have been
altered by biotic influences. (3) In incipient stages of erosion the
second herb stage is in evidence. When erosion has not proceeded
beyond the norm and the soil profile is mature, climax species usually
predominate.

This investigation was initiated for the purpose of studying the
behavior of seral activities upon areas where the soil profile had been
disturbed in varying degrees. The specific points investigated were:
(1) the influence of soil horizons A, B, and C, as delineated by
Glinka(3) and others, on the rate of growth of certain annual plants
which dominate early successional stages, compared to certain per
ennial herbs recognized as stable or climax in grassland communities;
(2) the comparative plant development in soil horizons A, B, and C;
(3) the time of seed maturity in the respective soil horizons of exten
sive soil series of the state; (4) the water requirements of plants
developed in the different soil horizons; and (5) the differences in
growth and in water requirements in soils naturally packed as com
pared with those artificially packed.

1 Assistant Forest Ecologist, U. S. Forest Service.
2Associate Professor of Forestry and Plant Ecologist in the Experiment

,Station.
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The SoiZs.-Three residual soil series were used, each representing
an extensive soil type in California. Two of the series-the Holland and
the Aiken-are typical of the Transition Life Zone of the Sierra Nevada
Mountains and support a cover of Pinus ponderosa. The third series,
known as the Olympic, is representative of the Upper Sonoran Life
Zone, occupied by woodland in savannah, and was procured in the
hills east of Berkeley. Residual soils were used because of the desire
to identify the parent material and to be able to determine the depths
of the different horizons.

It should be recalled that horizon A is the upper horizon of the
soil mass, the surface soil, which typically contains more or iess
decomposed organic matter and the layer from which various materials
have been removed by percolating waters. Horizon B has been
referred to as the horizon of deposition, the subsoil, or the layer in
which materials have accumulated through percolation. Horizon C
is the horizon of comparatively unweathered material, the substratum,
underlying horizon B.

The Pla,nts.-Six plant species were used, namely (1) Stipa
pulchra, a perennial needle grass recognized as typical of climax and
subelimax plant associations, found over extensive areas of the state.
Its dominance indicates a well developed A horizon (7); (2) Danthonia
caliiornica, a native perennial bunchgrass found typically in the
climax stages of plant succession, hence occurring on lands where
soil horizon A is well developed; (3) Bromus hordeaceus, and B.
rubens, annual native grasses of the Mediterranean region but common
throughout uncultivated areas of California, and characteristic of
low seral communities; (4) Erodium cicuiarium, an annual herb,
believed also to have been introduced from the Mediterranean region;
(5) Triticum. »ulqare, a variety known as Sonora wheat. This species
was used as a. check in each soil horizon studied.

The Phytometers.-The soils and plants were placed in phy
tometers 16 inches in diameter and 18 inches deep, made from No. 18
galvanized iron. .A 6-inch overlap of the rim of the lid extended over
the side of the container into a water jacket 7 inches deep, thus form
ing a water seal between the lip of the lid and the can. Five plants
were grown in each phytometer, the lid being perforated for each
plant. A capillary tube inserted through a rubber stopper maintained
atmospheric pressure and gaseous interchange within the container.
Enough soil was removed from the center core of the phytometer to
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allow for a receptacle 5 inches in diameter and 2::t,h inches deep, with
perforations in the bottom. The receptacle was underlaid with coarse
sand, which facilitated uniform distribution of water through the
entire soil mass during irrigation. At the end of the experiment it
was found thai the roots were well distributed in the soil and that
the soil moisture content was practically uniform throughout. Several
phytometers were equipped with removable bottoms which made pos
sible filling them in the field with naturally packed soil, as described
below.

Boil Trea,tment.-To procure the soils, the phytometers with
removable bottoms were sunk into the earth and filled with the soil
column. Such phytometers will be referred to as "naturally packed,"
in opposition to those whose soils were "artificially packed." The
soils of the artificially packed phytometers were compacted so that
they occupy practically the same volume as in nature. In procuring
soils from horizons B and C, the overlying soil was first removed.
Since the soils wer~ collected in the autumn and were relatively dry,
their moisture content was raised to approximately' 10 per cent above
the wilting coefficient, the latter being calculated from the moisture
equivalents (Shantz and Briggs, (9) pp. 55-57). Special care, as
previously indicated, was taken to so work the soil while raising its
water content as to procure uniformity of moisture throughout the
soil mass of the packed phytometer. (2)

Planting and Recording Growth.-Seed of the species used was
collected in the hills east of Berkeley, California. The seed was care
fully selected as to size and maturity, and, after germination, seed
lings of uniform size were selected and planted in the phytometers.
To prevent evaporation from the soil exposed due to the perforations
in the lids, a thin layer of a mixture of tallow and beeswax was applied
in a melted condition. Except for a short period while the seedlings
were becoming established, the phytometers were kept out-of-doors.
To prevent excessive heat and possible curtailment of root develop
ment the phytometers were packed in moss and held at a temperature
much the same as that of the undisturbed soil of the habitat.

The leaves of each plant were counted and their lengths measured
at 14-day intervals, these periods corresponding to the dates when
the phytometers were brought up to weight by adding water (Sampson
and Weyl, (8) p. 14). The length of stems and of inflorescence of
each plant were also recorded. Plants which matured before the
termination' of the experiment, as a whole, were harvested when the
seed ripened. The late maturing species were allowed to grow until
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November 1. Harvesting consisted of cutting the plants at the surface
of the soil. All plant material was dried in an oven at 80° C for a
period of 48 hours and the dry weight of panicle or spike, and stems
and leaves recorded.

Physical Factor Mea·surements.-A class "A" physical factor
station was maintained near the experiment. The factors recorded
were air and soil temperature, precipitation and evaporation. These
measurements were of value chiefly because they showed that con
ditions were favorable for plant growth during the experimental
period.

Experimental Error.-Slight variations in the growth rate of a
species were noted within a single phytometer. These variations may
be accounted for in part by differences in the soil, but they were
probably caused chiefly by the inherent tendency of individual plants
to vary. The probable error in each mean measurement for each
species in the respective soil horizons was calculated and is presented
in table 1.

TABL'E 1
THE PROBABLE ERROR OF PLANT MEASUREMENT IN EACH SOIL HORJZON

Leaf length Weight of dry material
Soil,

Plant species series and
horizon Average Probable Average Probable

per plant errorf] per plant errorf]

centimeters centimeters grams grams
Stipa pulchra.................... Holland A* 3152.6 557.9 9.56 1. 92
Stipa pulchra...................... Holland A 1938.8 133.2 7.40 2.13t
Stipa pulchra.................... Holland B 463.0 56.5 1.52 0.32
Stipa pulchra...................... Holland C 399.8 39.2t 1.22 0.14t
Stipa pulchra.................... Holland C* 140.6 63.5 0.16 0.06
Triticum vulgare.............. Holland A* 896.2 90.9 20.78 1.60
Triticum vulgare.............. Holland B* 259.4 43.9 6.90 1.49
Triticum vulgare.............. Holland C* 56.5 5.9 1.00 0.34
Erodium cicutarium....... Aiken A* 247.0** 147.3 6.16 4.75
Erodium cicutarium....... Aiken B* 30.3** 10.8 1.06 0.30
Triticum vulgare.............. Aiken A 262.9 48.1 11.08 3.09
Triticum vulgare.............. Aiken B 26.9 5.2 0.32 0.16
Triticum vulgare.............. Aiken B* 154.6 49.5 4.52 1.30
Danthonia californica.... Olympic A 2951.4 356.9 6.76 1.68
Danthonia californica.... Olympic B* 1206.1 651.3 2.42 1.28
Bromus rubens.................. Olympic A* 1306.5 326.0 6.76 1 69
Brornus ru bens.................. Olympic B* 496.9 273.5 4.20 2.30t
Triticum vulgare.............. Olympic A" 101.1 7.1 2.30 2.03
Triticum vulgare.............. Olympic B* 70.5 27.3t 0.84 0.48t

*Artificially packed soil
**Average stem length per plant.
[Formula used in determining probable error is: the summation of all the deviations from the mean,

regardless of sign, divided by the number of cases, multiplied by the constant 0.845 (Peter's formula).
tProbable errors of comparative data conflict.

In cases where the probable errors of comparative data overlap,
positive results were procured with other species in the same soil series.
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RESUI~TS AND DISCUSSION

The results are discussed ·under (1) rate of growth; (2) extent
of plant development; (3) time of seed maturity; (4) wa.ter require
ments; and (.5) the effect of naturally and of artificially packed soils.

Rate of Growth.-The rate of growth was procured by noting the
total length of leaves (length of stems with Erodium eicuiarium.) to
a plant. The results are summarized in table 2.

TABLE 2
RATE OF GROW'.PH IN HORIZONS 'A, B, AND C OF THE HOLLAND SOIL

Stipa pulchra Triticum vulgare

Leaf length per plant A=100 per cent Leaf length per plant A = 100 per cent
Date -----I

B, C, B, C,
A B C per cent per cent A* B* C* per cent per cent

of A of A of A of A
-------------------------------

centi- centi- centi- centi- centi- centi-
meters meters meters meters meters meters

April 5 88.9 13.6 11.5 15.29 12.93 .................. .................. .................. ................ ................
April 19 246.7 19.4 9.8t 7.87 3.97 .................. .................. .................. ................ ................
May 3 596.8 34.4 23.5 5.76 3.94 .................. .................. .................. ................ ................
May 17 949.3 69.6 44.8 7.33 4.72 20.3 9.3 7.7 45.82 37.94
May 31 1119.9 120.9 69.2 10.80 6.18 109.6 25.6 13.7 23.37 12.50
June 14 1447.0 248.1 187.1 17.14 12.92 645.7 142.5 28.7 22.08 4.45
June 28 1809.2 330.0 280.7 18.24 15.50 828.7 250.5 37.7 30.20 4.55
July 12 1938.8 463.8 399.8 23.88 20.63 885.0 259.8 48.1 29.36 5.42
July 26 .................. 585.0 556.9 .................. .................. 877.5 260.5 54.2 29.70 6.18
Aug. 23 .................. 875.4 875.6 .................. .................. 887.3 250.5 58.4 28.24 6.58
Sept. 20 .................. 1220.1 1155.2 .................. .................. 896.2 259.4 56.5 28.95 6.69

*Artificially packed soils. tDecreased length due to broken leaves.

In all instances growth was more rapid in horizon A than in
horizon B regardless of the soil type or species used. Moreover,
growth in horizon B was greater and more ra.pid than in horizon C,

. although the contrast in these horizons was less than in the two
uppermost.

In the Holland soil the growth of Stipa pulchra, a climax species,
and of Triticum uulqare (fig. 1) , is outstanding. InhorizonB growth
of Stipa pulchra at maturity was 23.88 per cent of that in horizon A,
whereas in horizon C the total growth was 20~63 per cent of. that, in
horizon A for the corresponding period. In horizon B the growth of
Triticum vulg'a,re was 28.95. per cent of that in horizon A at the time
the plants reached maturity.iwhereas in horizon Cthe total leaf
length was only 6.69 per cent of that produced in horizonA.
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The difference in growth of Stipa pulchra. in horizons Band Cat
the time of maturity of the plants grown in horizon A was only 3 per
cent of the growth produced in horizon A. With Triticum vulgare
the difference in growth in the lower horizons was appreciably more,
being 22 per cent of the growth in horizon A. These differences are
probably not surprising, for extensive observations have indicated
that climax species are more exacting in their growth requirements
than are ruderal species.

In the Aiken soil the rate of growth of Erodium cicutarium in
horizon B was 12.27 per cent of that in horizon A at the time of
simultaneous harvesting. With Triticum vulg'are the plants grown
in horizon B were 10.24 per cent of those produced in horizon A when
the plants of the latter horizon had matured.

-stipa pulclll"Q
---Triticum. vulgo1e
A • A horizon
B· B Jto,iZ077

/j C • C horizon
# . Arid/cally paclt«J aGll

(allie" naturally ~)

~--+---t---~~--+--+---+-----1r----+-----+--+-~~----f
.~

i
"~

5 l--+--~r----+----+---+-+---+----I~~-+-----+---+----4-----I

~
I::

~
_____ _ • l;1C- ._

lfayJJ June/1- JUlIeZ8 Ji,1y/2 July26 AU!J23

Fig. 1. Growth curves of Stipa pulobra and Tr'iticum vu,Zgare
in soil of the Holland series.

In the Olympic soil there was less contrast in the growth rate in
the different horizons. With Damthonia. cali/arnie-a, for instance, the
growth in horizon B was 40.85 per cent of that in horizon A when
the plants in the latter horizon had matured. With Bromus rubens
the growth rate in horizon B was 29.70 per cent of that of horizon A;
with Triticum vulgare the growth in horizon B was 87.15 per cent of
that in horizon A.

The comparative growth of Triticum vulga,re in horizons A, B,
and C of. the three soil series used is shown in table 3 and figure 2.
The growth acceleration in horizon A of the Holland soil is outstand
ing although an appreciable difference in growth is exhibited between
horizons B and C of this soil. Likewise in the Aiken soil, growth in
horizon A was much greater than that in horizon B. On the other hand,
the growth rate in horizon A of the Aiken soil was nearly the same
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as in horizon B of the Holland soil. In horizon C of the Holland soil
the growth rate was slightly greater than in horizon B of the Aike·n
series. In the Olympic soil the growth rate in horizons A and B
shows less contrast.

A
- HoI/anti .5-,., soi'
••••• Aihe71 Se,ies ~oil --4-__-+-.a-_-+-__+_--r----yJar~.sted

II ---Olympic Se,iea oil ~
gl- A • A hOl<izOl1 /

B • B ho,i6071

C • C /7o,,;ron

# • A"fifiCQlly !'OdeJ
,- "';1 (ot..,. 1)-+1/---+---+----+---+---~--_+--_+_--_+_--t____f

.! _ .....1Iy1'«"";

• ~oi / B ••••••.•..•..••••••.••••••A# ---._.._.. _
2 1 ~A-.~··~···:_::··:-:-:··~·i~-_=_t~-_+_--_4_--+_-____Ihla"y~$t~d -•..•

l ~k~~:.:··~~~_~.-=-.:·.=~~-. ",,-.,...-'--'-" ~:;;.::= a,.••t.d ••••••_•.
o~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::d~

/tarl1 /Io1J/ .l,me'" Ji.,,,.28 July /2 J~IJ 26 I1v9- ZJ Oct.IS

Fig. 2.-Growth curves of Triticum vulgare in the Holland,
Aiken, and Olympic soils.

TABLE 3

CoMPARATIVE RATE OF GROWTH OF Triticum vuT.gare IN THE HOLLAND, AIKEN,
AND OLYMPIC SOILS

Holland soil Aiken soil Olympic soil

Leaf length . A=I00 Leaf length A=I00 Leaf length A=I00
per plant per cent per plant percent per plant per cent

Date

B, 0, B, B,
A· B· O· per cent percent A B per cent A· B· per cent

of A of A of A of A
-----------------------------------

centi- centi- centi- per per centi- eenti- per centi- eenti- per
meters meters meters cent cent meters meters cent meters meters cent

May 17 20.3 9.3 7.7 45.82 37.99 15.7 ·8.3 52.86 9.9 9.4 94.94
May 31 109.6 25.6 13.7 23.37 12.50 31.2 16.4 52.55 20.5 18.2 88.80
June 14 645.7 142.5 28.7 22 08 4.45 114.9 23.1 20.10 36.7 21.5 58.59
June 28 828.7 250.5 37.7 30.20 4.55 233.9 28.0 11.97 95.2 44.9 47.20
July 12 885.0 259.8 48.1 29.36 5.42 248.4 28.4 11.42 98.6 66.6 67.58
July 26 877.5 260.5 54.2 29.70 6.18 271.5 30.3 11.16 93.7*· 67.7 72.22
Aug. 23 887.3 250.5 58.4 28.24 6.58 285.9 27.5 9.62 84.9*· 55.6 65.50
Sept. 20 896.2 259.4 56.5 28.95 6.27 301.0 25.4 8.44 80.9·* 70.5 87.15
................ ................ ................ ................ ................ ................ 262.9*· 26.9 10.24 ................ ................ ................

•Artificially packed soils. ··Decreased length due to broken leaves.

In comparing growth rates in the different soil horizons it should
be noted that the percentage of plant material produced varied with
the age of the plants. Vegetative production in. horizons B and C,
when expressed in percentages of that produced in horizon A, Was
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comparatively high when the plants were young, due presumably to
reserve food in the seed and to the nitrate nitrogen in the soil, not
replaceable owing to the low nitrification in horizons Band C. As
this food supply was exhaused the growth rate in the lower horizons
declined sharply.

The results of growth here recorded were in agreement with
experimental evidence reported by Sampson and WeyI(8) (pp. 18-22)
in their studies of growth of peas, brome grass, and wheat in eroded
and non-eroded soils, as summarized in table 4.

TABL.E 4

SUMMARY OF VEGETATIVE GRo,;yr.PH IN ERODED AND IN NON-ERODED SOILS

OF THE SAME SOIL SERIES·

Leaf length, * millimeters
Horizon A=100 per cent

Plant
Horizon A, Horizon B, B, per cent of A

non-eroded soil eroded soil

Peas............................................................................ 2,634 791 30.03
Brome grass ............................................................ 5,218 2,902 55.61
Wheat ....................................................................... 10,080 4,474 44.38

*With peas the stem length is given instead of leaf length.

The vegetative growth and water requirement of peas of the eroded
and non-eroded soil showed a remarkable contrast in the vegetative
growth and other activities. The number of leaves was as 1 to 2.7;
the leaf length, 1 to 3.3; and the total dry weight produced was as
1 to 8.3-a11 in favor of the non-eroded soil. And because of the
much larger size of the plants in the non-eroded soil, ·the water used
was as 2.7 to 1 compa.red with that of the eroded soil. In the water
requirement per unit of dry ma.tter, on the other hand, the ratio was
reversed, being 1.8 to 1 on the eroded and non-eroded soils, respec
tively. There were a great many more leaves, greater stem and leaf
length, and more dry matter produced on the non-eroded than on
the eroded soil. There was also a notably smaller amount of water
available for plant growth in the eroded soil.

Extent of Plant Development.-Measurements of plant develop
ment were recorded on the basis of the dry weight of the panicle or
spike (of grasses) and the total dry weight of the plant as a whole,
in the different soil horizons. The results are summarized in table 5.

In horizon B of the Holland soil the panicles of Stipa pulchra
weighed but 5.47 per cent of those produced by similar plants in
horizon A. In horizon C this species never reached the flowering
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stage (fig. 3). Expressed in terms of total dry weight of a plant,
the growth of Stipa in horizons B and C was 20.54 and 16.49 per cent,
respectively, of the growth in horizon A. Likewise the dry weights
of spikes of Triticum uulqare in .horizons B and C of this soil series
were 35.23 and 5.29 per cent, respectively, compa.red to the weight of
spikes in horizon A. On the basis of total dry weight of a plant these
percentages were 33.20 and 4.81, respectively. It should be noted that
wheat was the only plant to produce seed in horizon C (fig. 4).

TABLE 5

EXTENT OF PLANT DEVELOPMENT IN SOIL HORIZONS A, B, AND C IN THE THREE
SOIL SERIES

Dry weight per plant,
Soil grams Difference between horizons

A = 100 per cent

Species
Series Stems Total weight
and Heads and Total Heads per plant

horizon leaves ----
B, C, B, C,

per cent per cent per cent per cent
of A of A of A of A

------------------
Stipa pulohra.................... Holland A 1.3 6.1 7.4 ................ ................ ................ ................
Stipa pulchra.................... Holland B 0.1 1.5 1.5 5.5 ................ 20.5 ................
Stipa pulchra.................... Holland C 0.0 1.2 1.2 ................ 0.0 ................ 16.49
Triticum vulgare.............. Holland A* 10.9 9.8 20.8 ................ ................ ................ ................
Triticum vulgare.............. Holland B* 3.9 3.0 6.9 35.2 ................ 33.2 ................
Triticum vulgare.............. Holland C* 0.6 0.4 1.0 ................ 5.3 ................ 4.81
Erodium cicutarium...... Aiken A* 2.2 3.9 6.2 ................ ................ ................ ................
Erodium cicutarium...... Aiken B* 0.4 0.6 1.1 19.4 ................ 17.2 ................
Triticum vulgare.............. Aiken A 6.0 5.1 11.1 ................ ................ ................ ................
Triticum vulgare.............. Aiken B 0.2 0.2 0.3 2.7 ................ 2.9 ................
Danthonia californica.... Olympic A 0.4 6.3 6.8 ................ ................ ................ ................
Danthonia californica.... Olympic B* 0.0 2.4 2.4 0.0 ................ 35.8 ................
Bromus rubens.................. Olympic A* 3.8 2.9 6.8 ................ ................ ................ ................
Bromus rubens.................. Olympic B* 2.9 1.3 4.2 76.4 ................ 62.1 ................
Triticum vulgare.............. Olympic A* 1.4 0.9 2.3 ................ ................ ................ ................
Triticum vulgare.............. Olympic B* 0.5 0.4 0.8 33.8 ................ 36.5 ................

-Artificially packed soils.

In the Aiken soil where horizons A and B were used, the dry
weight of the floral and fruiting parts of Erodium cicuiarium in
horizon B was 19.37 per cent of the yield in horizon A. Expressed
in total dry weight of a plant, horizon B produced 17.21 per cent of
horizon A. The dry weight of spikes of Triticum uulqar» grown in
horizon B of this soil was 2.66 per cent of the yield of horizon A.
Similarly the total dry weight of plants grown in horizon B was 2.88
per cent of that of plants grown in horizon A.
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In the Olympic soil Damihonia californica failed to produce seed
in horizon B at the time that the plants in horizon A had reached seed
maturity (fig. 5). The dry material produced in horizon B was 35.80
per cent of that in horizon A. On the other hand, the dry weight of
the inflorescence of Bromus rubens grown in this soil was 76.44 per
cent in horizon B as compared to horizon A, the largest comparative
yield of fruiting parts obtained in any entire series (fig. 6).

Expressed in terms of total dry weight of a plant Bromus rubens
also yielded the largest comparative amount of material of any species
in horizon B soil, amounting to 62.13 per cent of the yield in horizon
A. The striking difference in the extent of development of Danihonia
caliiornica. and of Bromus rubens in horizons A and B of this soil
series indicates again the rather exacting requirements of the climax
perennial species.

Time of Seed Ma.tttrity.-The time required for seed production
of the different species in the respective horizons of the soil series used
was expressed in the number of days from the time of germination
to the appearance of flowers and the time after that activity to the
maturity of the seed.

In the Holland soil, Stipo. pulchra in horizon A produced inflo
rescence 85 days after planting. All specimens reached seed maturity
in 134 days. In horizon B only two panicles appeared, and these did
not show until 141 days after planting or 56 days later than in
horizon A (fig. 3). Moreover, in horizon B, 204 days elapsed before
seed maturity, or 70 days later than in horizon A. In horizon C not
a flower unfolded during the growing period of approximately 10
months.

Triticum uulqare in horizon A of this soil series produced inflo
rescence in 45 days and mature seed in 94 days. In horizons Band
C the time required to produce mature seed was 114 and 139 days,
respectively.

In the Aiken soil, Erodium eicuiariuin in horizon A began flower
ing 69 days after planting, whereas in horizon B of this soil series the
first flowers appeared 97 days after planting. The plants in both
the A and B horizons produced seed and were. still growing when the
experiment was concluded, approximately 235 days after germination.
The fructification of Triticum oulqare in the Aiken soil series was
less rapid in horizons A and B tha.n in the same soil horizons of the
Holland and Olympic series. There was "also a difference in the time
of seed maturity in horizons A and B of the Aiken soil, horizon B
requiring 26 days longer than A.
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Fig. 3. Stipa pulchra grown in horizons A, B, and C of the Holland soil.
Age of all plants, 130 days; soils naturally packed.

Fig. 4. Triticum vulgare grown in horizons A, B, and C of the Holland soil.
Age of an plants, 126 days; soils artificially packed.
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In the Olympic soil, Damthonia californica in horizon A produced
inflorescence in 78 days and reached maturity in 130 days. In
horizon B only two poorly developed panicles appeared after 106
days, but no seed was produced in 130 days, when the plants were
harvested (fig. 5). Bromus rubens, in horizon A of this series,
showed inflorescence in 66 days and produced mature seed in 106 days
after planting. .An appreciable difference was noted in the flowering
and fruiting period in horizon B for this species, since inflorescence
did not appear for 83 days and 135 days were required to produce
mature seed (fig. 6).

Triticum vulgare in horizon .A of the Olympic soil, produced inflo
rescence in 59 days after planting, and mature seed after 110 days,
compared with 73 days and 130 days, respectively, in horizon B.

Wa,ter Requirements.-The water requirements and the growth
produced in the different soil horizons are sumarized in table 6.

TABLE 6
WATER, REQUIREMENTS AND GRO"\VTH PRODUCED IN' THE DIFFERENT HORJZONS

OF THE THREE SOIL SERIES

Water

Soil series Leaf length Dryweight IWater used
requirement
per unit ofSpecies and per plant per plant '1 per plant dry matter

horizon centimeters grams kilograms cc per gram

Stipa pulchra.................... Holland A 1938.8 7.40 4.83 650
Stipa pulchra.................... Holland B 463.0 1.52 2.17 1420
Stipa pulchra.................... Holland C 399.8 1.22 1.36 1110
Triticum vulgare.............. Holland A* 896.2 20.78 6.89 300
Triticum vulgare.............. Holland B* 259.4 6.90 2.95 430
Triticum vulgare.............. Holland C* 62.0 1.00 0.60 600
Erodium cieutarium..... Aiken A* 208.8 6.16 4.34 700
Erodium cicutarium....., Aiken B* 30.3 1.06 1.19 1120
Triticum vulgare.............. Aiken A 262.9 11.08 5.27 470
Triticum vulgare.............. Aiken B 26.9 0.32 0.49 1540
Danthonia californica.... Olympic A 2951.4 6.76 3.11 460
Danthonia californica.... Olympic B* 1206.1 2.42 0.83 340
Bromus rubens.................. Olympic A* 2843.2 6.76 2.27 340
Bromus rubens.................. Olympic B* 496.9 4.20 1. 73 410
Triticum vulgare.............. Olympic A* 101.1 2.30 0.96 420
Triticum vulgare.............. Olympic B* 70.5 0.84 0.32 380

*Artificially packed soils.

In all cases the water requirement per unit of dry material pro
duced was, with slight exceptions, greatest in horizon C, intermediate
in horizon B, and least in horizon .A, a condition which may be
accounted for by the difference in osmotic concentration of the cell
sap. (5) Exceptions occurred with Stipa pulchra in the Holland soil,
and with Domihonia californica and Triticum. vulgare in the Olympic
soil, in which slightly less water was required in the lower horizons.
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Fig. 5. Danthonia californica. grown in horizons A and B of the Olympic
soil. Age of all plants, 130 days.

Fig. 6. Bromus rubens grown in horizons A and B of the Olympic soil.
Age of plants, 118 days.
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In horizon A of the Holland soil, the average dry weight of
plants of Stipa pulchra was 7.40 grams. The water used was 4.83
kilograms to a plant, or a water requirement of ~50 cubic centimeters
per gram of dry matter produced. In horizon B the water require-
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Fig. 7. Vegetative growth and water requirements of Stipa pulchra and
Triticum vulga.re in horizons A, B, and C of the Holland soil.
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ment increased to 1,420 cubic centimeters per gram, whereas in
horizon C the water used was 1,110 cubic centimeters per gram.
Triticum vulgare, in horizons A, B, and C of the Holland soil, used
300, 430, and 600 cubic centimeters per gram respectively (fig. 7) ~
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In the Aiken soil, Erodium cicutarium in the A horizon produced
an average weight of 6.16 grams. The water used was 4.34 kilograms
to a plant, and the water requirement was 700 cubic centimeters per
gram of dry material produced. In horizon B the dry weight was
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Fig. 8. Vegetative growth and water requirements of Triticum vulgare .
in the Holland, Aiken, and Olympic soils.

1.06 grams to a plant, and the water used was 1.19 kilograms, and
the water required was 1,120 cubic centimeters per gram of dry matter.
With Triticum vulgare, the dry weights in horizons A and B were
11.08 and 0.32 gra.ms to a plant respectively. The water used was
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5.27 and 0.49 kilograms to a plant, and the water requirements were
470 and 1,540 cubic centimeters per gra.m respectively, of the dry
material produced. The latter represents the highest water require
men t obtained in any of the soils (fig. 8).

In the Olympic soil, the contrast exhibited in the water require
ments of the other two soil series is less striking. In horizon A,
Damihonia californica produced 6.76 grams of dry material to the
plant. The water used was 3.11 kilograms to a plant, with a water
requirement of 460 cubic centimeters to a gram of dry material pro
duced. The dry weight of the plants grown in horizon·B wa.s 2.42
grams, the water used was 0.83 kilograms, and the water requirement
was 340 cubic centimeters to a gram of dry material. In spite of the
fact that the vegetative growth in horizon A was much greater than
in horizon B, the water requirement in horizon B was lower. (5) With
Bromus rub ens, the water requirements in horizons A and B were
340 and 410 cubic centimeters to a gram respectively. With Tritusumi
uulqare the water requirement was 420 and 380 cubic centimeters
to a gram in horizons A and B, respectively, the requirement again
being greater in horizon A.

A comparison of the vegetative growth and the water requirements
of Triticum vulqare in each horizon of the three soil series is shown
graphically in figure 8. Although a marked contrast is shown in the
Holland soil, the greatest difference was found in horizons A and B
of the Aiken series. The results indicate that horizon B of the Aiken
soil was the least productive of the three series studied. Horizon A
of the Holland soil was the best. There were marked differences in
physical characteristics of the surface soil and the subsoil in both the
Holland and the Aiken soils, whereas in the Olympic soil there was
little contrast.

Natural Packinq vs. Artificial Packinq of Soils.-Considerable .con
trast was found in the growth of vegetation in the soil which was
naturally packed, as compared with that which was packed artificially.
In the Holland soil, the rate of growth of Stipa pulchro. at the time
of seed maturity in naturally packed soil of horizon A was only 61.2
per cent of the rate in similar soil artificially packed (fig. 9). On
the other hand in horizon C, Stipa pulchro. grew more vigorously and
produced more air dry material in the naturally packed phytometer,
the growth in the artificially packed soil being only 35.2 per cent of
that produced in the naturally packed soil. However, Stipa pulchra
did not produce seed in horizon C regardless of soil treatment.

In the Aiken soil, Triticum. vulga,r-e grown in the B horizon
developed much more vigorously in the artificially packed soil (fig. ·9).
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In terms of total leaf length, the production in the naturally packed
soil was only 17.4 per cent of that of the artificially packed soil. The
average dry weight of a plant in the artificially packed soil was 4.52
grams, whereas in the naturally packed phytometers it was only 0.32
grams. The water requirements also showed a marked difference,
being appreciably less in the artificially packed soil. These'data
would indicate that it is desirable to use naturally packed soil for
experimental work of this nature in order to simulate field conditions.
It also becomes evident that the differences in growth yield and
fructification in the different soil horizons cannot be accounted for
wholly by the physical condition of the soil.
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Fig. 9. Growth curves in naturally and artificially packed soils of the Holland
and Aiken series. Stipa pulchra in Holland soil. Triticum vulgare in Aiken soil.

Physical amd Chemical. Characteristics of the Soil Horizons.-The
physical analyses of the different horizons of the three .soil series
consisted of procuring texture fractions of the following: total sand,
fine gravel, coarse sand, medium sand, fine sand, very fine sand, silt,
and clay. The soil horizon samples were taken at the following depths :
Horizon A, 0.1 foot to 0.3 foot from the soil surface; horizon B varied
in depth from 1.0 foot to 2.5 feet from the soil surface, depending on
the character of the profiles. In addition, colloidal clay determinations
were made for horizons A and B, using a. modification of the ammonia
dispersal method of a.nalysis as adopted by Professor C. F. Shaw,
University of California.

In no case was there any appreciable difference in the mechanical
analyses of horizons A and B of any soil series. Of the eight segre-
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gates there appeared to be somewhat consistently more coarse sand in
horizon A, but the difference was never great. In no case did the
differences in the fractions appear to account for the striking differ
ence in plant behavior in horizons A and B. Moreover, there did not
appear to be sufficient difference in the colloidal clay fractions to
account for the more favorable plant development in horizon A of
each of the soil series.

Through the courtesy of Professor E. L. Proebsting of the. Division
of Pomology, preliminary examinations of the nitrate content of
horizons A and B of each of the three series have been made. The
only consistent difference of seeming consequence appears to be in the
larger amount of total nitrogen and of nitrate nitrogen content in
horizon A of each series. These results are in agreement with those
of other workers. (1) Since, however, only one set of samples was
analyzed, representing conditions at the end of the growing season,
the data may be interpreted merely as a probable factor of importance
in plant development and vegetative succession. It appears probable
that more extensive data would show the higher nitrogen content of
horizon A to be the principal factor causing the larger yields and
vigorous fructification.

CONCLUSIONS

The rate of growth, both of the annual and the perennial species
studied, was appreciably greater in soil horizon A than in horizons of
lower depth regardless of the soil series or the species used. Likewise,
the amount of plant material produced in soil horizon A was con
sistently greater than in soil horizon C, regardless of species or soil
series. This held true, also, in soil horizon B with the exception of
the Olympic soil, in which the B horizon proved nearly as productive
as that of the A horizon for two annual species. This deviation from
the average trend may be accounted for by the fact that the soil used
to represent the Olympic series was procured in grassland formation,
hence the B horizon may have been subject to greater accumulation
of materials from the upper horizon than in the forest soils. The
number of days required for flower production and for the maturity
of seed varied widely, but was much earlier in horizon A than in
horizons Band C. In the latter two, the perennial species failed to
produce practically any seed. Also, a difference was noted in the
time of flowering and seed maturity in horizon A of the three soil
series, the earliest maturity occurring in the Holland soil, followed by
the Olympic, and then by the Aiken. Although there was a difference
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in color, the Olympic soil being the darkest, the difference in maturity
cannot be attributed to greater absorption of radiant energy, since the
soils were covered. The water requirement per units of dry material
produced was in all cases greater in horizon C than in horizon A, and
with two exceptions, in the Olympic soil the water requirement was
slightly greater in horizon B than in horizon A. Artificial packing
simulating in a way cultivation, tended to cause deviation from the
rhythmic growth cycle procured in the naturally packed soils. This
may be accounted for by the change in soil structure and in increased
aeration.

These studies are significant in that they indicate the importance
of keeping intact the horizon A soil layer, which, according to pre
liminary studies in nutrients by displacement, is richer in total
nitrogen and in nitrate nitrogen than the underlying horizons. The
removal of the A horizon tends not only to decrease the luxuriance of
growth of the vegetation, but grea.tly retards, if it does not a.ctually
prevent, the reestablishment of the climax and subelimax plant cover.

Where soil horizon A has been largely or wholly removed by
erosion, these studies point to the fact that it would be a mistake to
attempt to establish a cover of perennial grasses with a view to bind
ing the soil and preventing further soil transportation. The normal
stages of plant succession must each play its part. For several years
the cover will normally consist of annual species. Accordingly, the
management of the areas must at first concern itself with annual
vegetation, regardless of whether seed is introduced or the inva.ding
cover is to be fostered in way of na.tural revegetation.
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